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Ztipthing Bat the Beat.wmmT
8 Pfurniture Department3

3 UF STAIRS.&4n<k 3 ]— vol.T

TTze Chechaco Girls 3
i£| THE CUMMING’S STOCK COMPANY.
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of tbe boll.Ht.ft 
the reor ot two 

>lns at the back, 
ed considerable

rat»

3 YlOpportunity 
Co Decorate....3

The Savoy Theatre will reopen with all the new people. Whoop ’Em Up 1 Pun, Prolic, —
Joy and Jollity ! ^

SEE THE $10,000.00 BEAUTY ! !

Your bouses at a surpris- 
ingly low figure. Have you 
seen our immense line eg

H. 3?■" h-£ And Pie»the

3' IE 1, ing,—=

ESAVOY THEATRE1 Olall Paper..m£‘
ilERRIbY

Idlng Wffl Be Completed :

We bore to miles of hand
some papers carefully chosen 
by our outside buyer in- 

Cheerful colors.
3 SI WEi$

= Thursday Night the Big Event! | 
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warm,

Rugs Where E
by the Domia-

IsA profusion of finely- 
woven carpetings or soft and 
handsome furs.

will
iBd Diwson wfl! then _ 
t times rmpassable trails | /V 

irions, «teks, a system 
will be in excel lest j 

■ and all

ATTERS ON 
THE CREEKS 11-=xr NEW CCYOU WILL FIND"'*V- Portlmms of the

i work* to many instances I T !

done than was called whatHas Taken Place Lately on 
rates, and the result is I 

" iated for

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tbe high-art kind made ta 
clever designs ; just the thing 
for bed bangings, or to sep
arate rooms, _ _______
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With AllTHE FAMOUSEldorado and Bonanza.m the *1
1)01Dr. Carper who went to Nome a À 

short time ago thence to Seattle re- ^ 
turned last week accompanied by his j

ate bad the matter 
tbè trayelftg pub- RAINIER BEER Art SquaressecreUty, .

traverse them will have | wife 
the knowledge that every

There at 
“good old 
now “in a 
isteoce is a 
come con 
Those wht 
enough to 
tbe Savoy 
phrase hsv 
mere bear! 
the buaine 
the stage 
judging f 
Da arson oi 
been Irai* 
career of a 
•a that in i 
will conti 

There vt 
of tbe gr. 
served in 
night. Tb 
drawing . r 
From Mex 
uttered by 
enrtain tb« 
and load p 
There is i 
ing, no “1 
ness” and 
lines; not 
thing tha

Mr. J. W. Raymond who bas the 
t and tbe P« I contract for the big roadhouse on the 

”re<^ ridge road above Chief gulch, reports 
as been given a I2.{,oQr r»in and snow storm - in that !

The handsomest line and 
the best wearing carpetings 
ever imported to the country.

L
is an

On Tap at George Butler’sa solid foundation wherever region last Friday night.
B. E. Christy,»formerly of Christy & 

the rainy season or at l Hadley, Grand Forks, who -went to 
ol the winter. Culvert, Nome six weeks ago, returned Isst 
hsve been built to carry | eeek ,„d ^Clares the. Klondike Is 

tbe surplus water as iV collects ^ tnough lot ulro. Mr. Christy — 
>m the Bidehills in the drains 1

‘Jn J2 r e least likelihood of trouble Tire Smuts♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ VVFrom Japan. They are sell- 
ing for what it would cost r 

-— to build the frames here. —L V 41rall the campa in that, country 
acted along the upper side of the|an(J My„ tbere is no aoubt bat thst 
ds. The grades, too, in cro8S*n8 {there is some good ground, and con-
: divide between tbe head of Chief1 ■ ■

bas nSell Your Goldliderablp more which seems good from 
aud also between jtht, flct lbat it-js tbsllow sod easily 

.bird gnlcli are so Lnd cheaply worked, bnt everything is 
II load can be trans- |ovtrdone jn 4]i lines of business, every- 

ported over tbe ridges with almost ss cheap weather disagreeable,
as along the creek bottoms. workjng season short and people gen

ie true of the road leading

n. ft. t * t eo.,Loro
Ini

VANCOUVER The Big Department Store.erally feeling uneasy.
tbe private up from Bonanza connecting will, the | Mr Jobn Marpb, wbo was with

make pretty fid*( road. So expeditions has the j wi]le, & Thompson last summer, Is
rl«. work Deed performed that tbe laborers j ;umther returned Nomeite who speaks

*>1,t one payday. Between I ,tljjy /as discouragtngly of that country 
. a servant and tins Seville- the $th and 8th of August tdo.ooo wa, ,a,Mr Cbrist,. Mr. Murphy says men
ible complete the east which distributed among the men employed, rcturmDg (rom the mines say nothing
Articular is well adapted to ««* before the 5th of nest month the 

work will have all been finished end
|he men paid off. | above Bonanza were made glad by the

portion of tbe road leading „rHva| at their home last week ol a 
> Chief gulch, down|SWMt baby girl.

«” on Indian river Mr H flavery formerly of Dawson 
completed before the end of tk< haJteken charge of the Gold Hill cafe, 

■ebestra this week nnder tbel week. Whether lit will be contineyd Tlte-changris'BHeady apparent, as tbe 
of Pr«f,/priemn$6fJtéi a pad* to Bdreka or not will dépend largely I Zbole place/ baa been entirely rem- 
good/program, which is as npdn tbe amount of money lelt ont of Lated «hie^ haa Very materially added 

thé appropriation. The Bonanza road 110 ju s

The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust,

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De
ductions. No Delays.

' v‘- ’ 4i—---- r—
I

Government Assay Office,

piece of ground should want to dispose 
of it. The reason he gave was that 

had stolen the larger part of

That Kidnapping Story.
A corroboration of part of the story 

of tbe kidnapped Mortimer is found in 
the statement Chas. T. Dnnbar made 
this morning. He says that font or 
five *weeks ago Rogers came into his 
office and offered for sale the claim In 
which Mortimer is alleged 
been confined. /

“He showed a goodly poke of gold,” 
says Mr. DunbaZ “and with /this and 
his statements of the prospects of the 
clsim I was induced to ask him why 
he did not go on working it. I was 

man having such a

someone
bis gold. I asked who bad stolen it, I 
and he said that he did not know. He 
said that bnt for this gold being 
stolen he would have put machinery 

the property. Unde, tbe circuin- 
he wanted to sell it and get 

out of the country.” /

but “look wise.11
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hammer of 34

e of the play occurs at the 
ta of Donglaa Cattermole in 1 

the other two oecur at fro, 
and hell the home of Squire C*1

to have on
stances

will be The/
The Whitehorse arrived this after- ' 

noon with - 35 passengers and 204 tons 
of freight. The cargo was principally 
■liquors for Ike Rosenthal.

VANCOUVER, 
B. C.

Mr, Havery ia a
leading to the ridge will else be finish- j wjdt> awake young business man, and 
ed by Saturday next The work being ] bi. roanT fiends will be glad to bear 
done by tbe federal government under o( hi, ncL venture, which will cer 
the direction /of Mr. Tache is progress-1 telnly pro,e successful, 
ing equally as well. The Hunker Mra i>r|mus, of 33 above Bonanza 
speedway alung the left bank of the I ho |(M , apci,, dance In honor uf 
Klondike if finished to a point a half the arrival of her two sons last Wed- 

Cliff boose. Tbe Bear|nts<jay JVening, was agreeably sur- 
creek bluff/ has been blasted but to priaed J the bboae full of guests who 

ent that it is thought Lnawerek the call fdr a social good 
that scarce is loverver st | tlme. Dmeiog am} music were the y 

«■ end. the only portion between the | order Jy ,bei evening. A fine supper y
- ■.... , ■   . Ogilvie Iwidge and the mouth Of | Mwt ,$,!«! at,ijiidnight and everybody

gfter an -abac to < 57,, Hunker yèt to be built ie the cutyfiL,,™,/ tbetielves to their heart's
lMt aceoe *Pec“*"f's *re '“tooduced Mruea thJflal 1lom above Bear creek.

bers of jtbe company aim w|i||avofd the swamps aud follow Gratjd F
aautimental I and comic rongs, ^ footlng ,ounil aiong lhc foot- ^.ph” nee

shoutings, quartettes am} choruses bylf G „ Hunker two gangs are work- , ua,n npi 
I ’ fiw J. .08 tow ltd eiih other, OW from thJI^J’*

nrm ywt month jf the creek Up and the other |)boto
.... ......... Tk«y are e* | io th|

pected 11 meet at Mat Chinee either 
Be tarda ' or Monday, next. I Tbe gang
Whi1râU W“ki‘ vriTU; WOrVr|Gold sur unde,(

™,OU,. *"/ , the instance of member, ol tbe crew,
croraed the divide three day. ago a.id ^ ol wboae wageB av,ouuU
Is now pu*tog down the left ork »f ((1 ^o *^, ol tbe „en have not 
Honker Tb.yw.il connect wHhina I n ( &|lir ,B ,ince lhe
week with tte geng which ha. been of navigation and now find II
srorktng from Gold Bottom up. When * , , h|on wht.„ it „ a]. f
0,1. pouton Of the Honker road h lmpoe,ible to secure other situa- k .
finished the entire force will be ntgeed I j 
over to Dominion end begin work on 
tbe section tunning from Caribou to
lower Dominion According to present Whitehorse eu route to San Francisco Æ 
srrangemenu this will only be extend- io «*!»“* tu * ‘«Icgram eunouncing V 
erl this season as far as 73 beio. S
lower. N. de Bellefenille, ro.dm.ster rurin* cha MJr. Butler's Dawson

in charge of tbe federal work, now has | business. / ,
300 men in his employ.
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“Pique Deme, ” 
s; grand selection irom “Brntni,” 

», “Midway Plaisance,” 
at the Fair,”

: SI
surprised that a # searagin

•p. 1 / of 8co 
/ SsB ;

m

i Ak*dgrr'l sketch at the Orpheum 
it one of Bddie O'Brien’* MACHIN Imm inlicreation* entitled ”Loni*l*n* Before 

the W*r.” The piece M in three 
Scenes, tbe first shows an «action **le 
of slaves ; the second Uncle Bph'e 
dream of tbe old plantation and the 
third Uncle fiph’s return to tbe planta-

mile above 1w r
wan

ORE CARS ^trouble fi SELECTED T(j SUIT Tfllf RETIREMENTS OF THE COUNTRY

BOILERS
t iL».. Sell bumping of Lattis! Putter ns. /Y

sit /CAR WHEELS
PijOugh Steel Cable anU Belting,

power to 50 HorseiK)wor. SuitableFrom fi Ho
fotj burning (wotni or coal.people desiring yluio- 

go glo farther ilia# Iheit 
, ij» Jfiqeey & Kuecy have 

ly tntqed oft some of the finest 
raphe .that have ever been 
couijtry. i

ir Arrested.
/placed 

niait this

/

Davy! t BOILER FITTINGThe olio which follows t! 
trery extensive and incl

STEAM HOSE
I BLagksmith Goal and Everything elsé 

qfairdl in the Miteliinery or Hardware Lines.

The New “Wells” Self Tripping, Automatic, Single 
Rope, Self Dumping, Overhead Carrier.

V

1Sif i'I
-

clever coon specialties, 
lead & Hill make another hit this 

eek in their songs, dances, coon

d Extra-Grate Bars/for Any Kind of Fuel.stunis re-a nnm- 
inifig appelai-

from Go d Bottom down, !of new anxl OfI,l HOISTS AfiD ENGINES
■J 1 «’rictipn or Reversible of AIL Kinds.

0-I ! e '1. '?
bp: coiiedian 
tnfs wpek in

■riffilliama, tee jam steamer: m irning at1 nee
op

> l STATIONARY ENGINES G\/ . For Any Requirement. . .V, etc. G —The Çolea in their thrilling perfot-

Northern Commercial Machinery and Hardware
DEPARTMENT

on the Spanish rings an as
,«r and more popular than ever, 
tarry O’Brien end Çhea. Brown score 
ig success in their Irish caricatures, 
iladys Gates, May La Rose, Mae 
«ley, toe Wimth.il Twins, Doliie 
tchell, Madge Melville and O’Brien, 
inings & O’Brien in one of their 
giiial sketches complete one of the 
gest and beat vaudeville entertasn- 
nts which bas yet been seen in

I
George Butler leaves tonight on tbe

Old A. E. Store.Old A. E. Store.

1
STEAMBOAT

^ The Rniiua Knott /1, ,u trouble st

■ IHHT Whitehgrse, having been placed under 
■-alAll 1 1 arrest tor debt by telegraphic order 

from Sheriff Blltrack 
The Ora left for Whitehorse last 

night with 8 passengers.
No news of the down rivet boats 

hsve been received today owing to the 
wire being down between here and 
Foitymile. The Louise aud barges

-NEWS.
!>■ HOLME, MILLER 6 COBuffalo Duplex Steam rumps,

Moore Steam Pumps,
Byron Jackaou Centrifugal Pumps.
Columbia Portable and Compound BotiRM, 
UendrtoA Boltfeoft Denver Holsts,
Krie Butines, .v" ■* *
The Pittsburgh "SILVER DOLLAR SlIOVgL.f 
Veçona PICKS,
UranlU» Steam How, ,,
MoClary'i Stoves, Ranges and G ran He ware, 
Btudebaker Bros.’ Wagons,
ColnmVusterapers.
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Avenue .Store Touched 
Evening.
er proprietor of the 

ing store on First ave-

108 Front Street, Dawson infi~

Doors, Sash and
Hardware ItMining Machinery

Ca»~-.and Supplies.
MS
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